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Accomplishments of 2014-2015

South
Our Goal

ASUAS works to enhance the quality of student life at UA South through academics, activities, community involvement, clubs and organizations, service, and advocating for students. The executive board represents the student voice in the discussions and decisions that shape all aspects of Wildcat life at UA South, both academically and socially.

Our Accomplishments of 2014-2015

- Attended National Collegiate Leadership Conference at the University of Arizona
- Held Dean’s Town Hall in October 2014 and April 2015
- President advocated for students to Congresswoman McSally
- Participated in Welcome Receptions for newly admitted students
- Assisted with Grad Fairs in Sierra Vista and Tech Park
- Attended ABOR conferences
- Participate in Military Affairs Committee
- Partner with Huachu Cats for free decorating and Tips for Scholars
- Represent students on UA South’s website committee
- President invited to participate on iCourse committee
- Restructured Student Council
- Attend SEAC Meetings and Faculty Forum
- President participated on the discussion panel at AZ Future Leaders Town Hall
- Planned commencement celebration for graduates